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THE

FEARS
NATION
O

F

TH E

QUIET E

D,

S-c.

SIR
Find by your laft Lftter, you are ftill
under fome uneafie Apprehenfions ^bout
And you
the prefent Pofture of Aft lirs
feem to think, that notwithftandmg the
Pecue, we are not quire out o: Dinger.
For though it fhould come to be as General
and Speeches
a one, as fome in their Adireff^s
there was
affirmed it to be, long enough before
much Likclyhood of it ^ yet if it be not with as
is,
general an Approbation, your Opinion

I

:

can promife us no lading Secnricy.
And that Peace, you think, cannot be faid
Approbation of
to be made with the general
fuch ReAi/ies^ which they come into with
plainly
iuflance and DifTitisfailion, as (hews
that

it

A

3

t'^cy

(<4)
they would not have fubmitted to It, had they
not been defeated by one of the Parties concerned, or could they of themfelves, have been
able to continue the War with the Enemy.

Now

if

the Allies,

you

fay, (hall be or

have

been, obliged to fubmit to fuch a Peace as they
could get, becaufe they perceived, they were not
in a Condition, without the Afliftance of this
Nation, to carry on the War againft France ^
you ask what cur State muft be, if France
fhould hereafter pick a Quarrel with us, and
we at that time, in our turn, be forfakcn by all

our Allies^ You own yourfelf to be of tfie
Number of thofe timorous People, who think,
that if the^/ZzViare not able to defend themfelves againfl F/'^;/f^ without us, we fhallbe as
little able without the Allies, to defend ourfelves againft Her too For if the whole Power
of the Allies, when even Spain was in the fame
Interefl, was not able to gain any very great
Advantage over Trance, which was their Cafe in
;

the

War before the

laft^

How

(hall

fupport

the Allies be
the "whole Force of that Kingdom,
fufficient to

any one of

itfelf againft

when Spain
with it ? And that
this Nation of ours may be expofed to the
Danger of ftruggling with its own Strength
againft the great Power of France, if it fhould
is

alfo united in Intereft

ever hereafter enter into its Thoughts to fet
the Pretender, or any Fopijlj Prince upon our
Throne, you are very apprehenfi ve. You think
'

ijii

a French

Monarch ftiould

hereafter arife, of

the

the fame Politicks with fonie of his Predeceffors) the whole French and SpanijJ) Nation
will be very ready to contribute all the Adifiance they are able, to bi'ing that Defign about,
it will be fo much for their Intereft to

which

Yoii mention befides, two Reafons,
our Anceftors thought a certain Nation
always would be our Enemy ^ the one is, that
we are a free People ; the other is, that we are
effect.

why

Proteflants ^ upon both which Accounts, they
apprehended (he would be always fetting herfelf to contrive and effect our Ruin, notwithftanding any Promifes or Engagements we may
think her under to the contrary. As we are a
free People^ we have always been an Obftacle
to her Defigns of Univerfal Monarchy : when
our Neighbours have been invaded, and their
Liberties in Danger, our Nation has always
roufed itfelf, and interpofed to fave them 5 as
well knowing our Liberties could not longfurvive theLofs of theirs.
This was our Cafe in

the

Time of

K. Charles

II.

when the whole Na-

the Courts was in the greateft
Confler nation at the mighty Progrefs of the
French Arms in the Netherlanc/s : And even

tion, except

that Lo7ig Parliament^

much

which you

a Court Parliame?it, and as

fay

was

as

much devoted

to a Minifiry^ as ever any that had been before
it,

ed

was

fo fenfible of the

Danger

that threaten-

by the Ruin of our Neighbours, that they
could not be diverted by all the moft prevailing
us,

Arts and Intrigues of the Miniitry, from

Ad-

drefling

(6)
King to enter into flrld Alliances
with the Statifs-General^znd then for declaring
War againfl: Frafice, It was infifled upon in
Parliament, that an Alliance with Holland was
drefljng the

moft Expedient^ for that wefJjotdJ deceive ourfelves if we thought we could be defended other'"
^fe ^ we alofie could not zvithjland the French,
^

his Purfe and Power was too great. It
was alfo, yoa fay, moved at the fame
Time, that an Alliance ^^ould be made with the
reft of the Confederates ^particularly with Spain,
^ecaufethejwereOw?iersoftheNtthQdands,for

Crcmb

cf

J'opeo-

we ought to havs the great eft
that it is with Spain, that we have the

vphofe Frefervation

Concern

^

moft^ if not the only profitable Trade^ and the
^"^mi^idi^ were good^ gall ant ^ and fur e Friends,

was the Senfe of the Nation then, with
relation to thofe Alliances, you think you may
If

this

condemn the Overfight of thofe, who
have imagined fuch Alliances now, not worth
Iceeping, and that our Intereft in Spain might
For you fuppofe, that if
fafely be given up
Spain is left in French Management^ our Injuftly

:

tereft, as

come

well as our

Trade

there^

will

foon

to nothing.

You fay the French had as good an Underftanding with our Court then, and made as
great a Shew of Friendlhip to our Nation, as
ever they have exprefs'd to any Court or Nation
fince, and yet that P^r/i^w^«f,notwithftanding
the

many

were
it, could not be prevailed with

Courtiers and Penfioners that

believed to be in

to

(7)
to entertain any good Thoughts of that nautuand Familiarity. They were fo jea-

al Kindnefs

lous of thofe (hews of FriendHiips, that they

thought them more dangerous than a State of
War:, and therefore they continued preding
the King to enter into it, Jeft the A//ies^
by our ftanding out, fhould be forced to
confent to an Infecitre feace.
And therefore, among other things in the Commons
Addrefs to the King^ it was mentioned, that
if for want of that timely Encouragement
and Ajfiflance^ his Majeftys joi?jing with the
States-General of the United Provi?ices, and
other the Confederates would give them^ the
faid States^ or any other conftderaUe Part of
the Confederates ^ jljould this next Winter^ or
fooner, make a Peace or Truce with the French
King (the Prevention whereof mitft hitherto
be acknowledged a fmgiilar EffeEl of God's
Goodnefs to us) which if it Jhould happen^ his
Majefly would be afterwards neceffitated with
fewer, perhaps with no Alliances or Affifiance^
to withft and the Power of the French King,
which hathfo long and fo fucceflfully cotitended
with fo many and fo Potent Adversaries ^ and
whilft he co?itiniies, his over-ballancing Greatnefs
7mtft always be darigerous to his fleighbours^
fince he would be able to opprefs any one Confederate^ before the reft could get together,

and

heinfo gooda Poftureofofendinghim^ as they
now arey being jointly engaged in a War, And
if he fmld befofiiccefsfulas to makeaPeace^
Of

)

rs
4r difuntte the prefent Confeder/ition againft
him, it was much to be feared, whether ever
it would he pojjihle tore-unke it ; at leaft, it
would be a Work offo much Time andDiffi'
cuhy, as would leave his Majefifs Kingdoms ex^

fofed

to

?mich Mifery

and Danger,

The Commons you fay, were then fo intent
on profecuting the Ends of that Addrefs, that
ivhen fever al Bills were moved for to be read,
the Members generally faid, l>^o, they would
proceed on nothing but the French and Popery,
But be(ides,the Apprehenfions the Nation then
had of the Power of France, the Commons were
very fen(ible,that our Trade with them was very
...
'

prejudicial to us.

made appear in

For

it

had been

Parliament, upon the

Ballance of the French Trade, that the Nation
was detrimented yearly 900000 I. or a Miliiotiy
the Value of the Goods imported from France,
annually fo much exceeding that of the Goods
exported hence thither, whereby it is evideiit,
that fuch a Sum of the Treafure and Money of
the Nation, was yearly exhaujied and carried
into France, and all this by unneceffary Wines,
Silks, Pjibhons, Feathers, d\C.

Thefaving and

Expence, would in a
great Degree, ferve to maintain the Charge of a
U^ar, And therefore it was faid, that though
at a Treay of Peace between France and the
Omfederates, it could he fuppofed (izhich
was not credible) that Yv^iucc fljou Id be prevaiUd'i^ith to deliver up all Lorrainj Fianretrejuhing of which

ders,

(9)
clers, Alfatia

and

other Conquered places are

fafe^ No, he has too
Money, and this Money
nieafure

(a Million

many HanJs^
is in

too

a great cromh

Sterlingyearly, at

we

much
of

Popery, f.

lea/l)fupplyd him from hence. We ^^"^^
mull depress him by Force^ as far as may he^
but farther^ we muft have Leagues and Laws

wemuji defiroy the French
Trade : This would quiet andfecure us ^ this
would make our Lands rife, and this would en^
able Its tofet the Kinzdom at eafe. It was alfo
urged, that the Debate of that Day, was as
great and weighty, as ever was any
to Impoverijh

him

^

it Concerned our very
included our Religion, Liberty,

in England, for

Being,

and

and

and therefore it was warmly
Door towards France [hould
bejhut andguarded for fo lo?ig as it was open^
our Treafure and Trade would creep outy and
Propi^rty

•,

infifledon, that the

'^

their Religion creep in at

it.

But you own, that notwith landing this
Zeal in the Houfe of Commons aga:nfl: the
French King, and the juft Apprehenfions they
had, of the Nation's Danger from his Power
and greatnefs, the Court was not to be prevailAnd inllead
ed with to alter their Meafures
of our Kin£s entering into fuch Alliances, or
into a War againft France, as the Parliament
defired 5 it was ailedg'd by the Courtiers, and
afterwards by the King himfelf 5 That the
Commons Addrefs was an Invafion upon his Ma^
jefly'^s Prerogative oftnaki?ig Peace and War 5
and that no Condition pjould wake him depart
from
B
:

C

lo)

frotn^ orleffenfo e^enttal

a Fart of the Monaf*

But you

fay, for obviating all fuch kind of
Apprehenfions, ft was then fliewn, that the
Prerogative oftheCrow?i was not at all intrenched

upon

5

they did not^ nor did they pretend to

make Alliances ^ they only offer d their
Advice about them^ and left it rvith the King,

treat or

7vbo tnipht do as

he pie afed. either
It was no
7nake or not make tbem.
more than ether Ferfons might do to the King ^^
^

,

,

might advife him ifi
why
and
not his great Coimcd^
This rate of Difcowfe would make the Ki?ig's

doiihtlefs the Frizy Council

this particular y

Prerogative

conjtjl

meerly in not being advifed

by his Parliament {of all People^
It was urged there were manifold Precedents

of fuch Advices : Leagues have been made by
Advice of Parliament^ and have been ratified
in Parliament, in Ed'co. III. 'R.ich, If. and efpedaily in Henry the Yths Tim.e, and particular^
ly

with Sigifmund the Emperor and King of

and Henry the \th was aMagna?iimous Prince, and not to he imposed up07i»
i8. Jac. The Parliament advifed the King about
making and managing a War : And we may
iJueU remember cur own advifing the fir(I Dutch
War, and making Leagues was lefs than War :
But if there was no Prefident in this particular
Cafe, It was no ohjeBion, for Matter of Advice
the

Romans

^

be Grcumfcrihed by Precedent.
But indeed the true Reafon, why that Advice
was faid to be an Invalion on the Prerogative,

zs not to

was.

n)

(

was, becaufc the Nature of the Advice wasdif-

For the Court, you fay,
liked by that Court
was too much in thelntereftofFr^w^ andP^?:

p^rjf, to

prefling

be brought into any Meafures ofdethem; And you cite to this purpofe,

jour Growth ofFopery^ p. 120. where 'tis faid at
the fame Momentof the Parliament's rifing, a
Grand French Amhaffador was coming over. For
Ml Things betwixt France and England moved
with that punElual Regidarity, that it tras like
the Harmony of the Spheres^ fo co?ifonant with
themfelves^ although

we

cannot hear the Mitfuk,

For there landed immediately after the rethe Archhifljop of
eefs^ the Duke of Crequy,
Rheims, Monfieur Barillon, and a Train of
three or four Hundred Ferfons of all Qiio'.ities,
fo that the Lords Spiritual and Temporal of

France, with fo many of the Commons^ meeting
the King at New- Market, it looked lik? another

Parliament J and that r/^^ Englifli had been adjourned in order to their better reception : But

what Addrefs they made

ABs

to his

M^jefy^ or what

they paffed^ hath not yet been puhlifhed
thofe that have been in Dfcourfe^ we^'e^

An AEl for

5

Continuing his Maje/ly's SubjeBs

in the

Service of France.
An Aci ofAbolition of all Claims and Demands
from the SiibjeBs ^/France, on Account of all
Prizes made of the Engliih at Sea^ fince the
Tear 1^44, till that day^ and for the future.
An AB for a further Supply <?/" French Money,
Bat, rh.it Author fays, bscaufe it appears not
that

all thefe

and many

B

others ofmore fecret Na2
tiire

: ^

(

lO

^ure p(jj]ed the Royal Affenty it fufficeth thus
to have mentmiedthem : Only it is mojicer-

far

tain, that although the Englifh Parliament

was

kept alooffrom the Bufinefs of War, Peace, and
Miance^ as improper for their intermeddling,

and prefiiwptnous '^yet with thefe three Eftates
^France, all thefe Things were Negotiated and
'

TranfdEled

in the greatefl Confidence.

And fo

were adjourned from New-Market to
London, and there continued till the Return of
they

the Englifh Parliament
fni(fed

home with

^

when

all thefigns

they were dif-

and demonJI rati-

ons of mutual SatisfaSion,

This mighty Intimacy between the 'two
Courts of £'«^/^«^ and France^ you obferve, as
the Reafon of the Allies accepting fucha Peace
as they could get, which they would not have
complied with, had there been the fame propenfity in the

Court of Englafid,

in the People o( E?igland, to help

as there

them

:

was
For

had the Kingcomplyed with the Defires of his
Parliament, it would have changed the Face of
Affairs in Chriflendome: As the Prince of Or^wg<f
then told Sir William Temple^ Memoirs/). 365.
And the War might have been carried on, till
France had yielded to the Treaty of the Pyrennees, r,nd left the World in quiet for the refi of
CUT

lives.

But though the Peace then made, was neither very Safe, norLafling, through the great
Care taken by our Court not to offend that
o{ France, whichyou think has occHfionedall
the difquiet given to Europe this laft twenty
Years

(

•?)

Yet you allow the Peace then made,
:
was upon better Terms than it would other wife
have been, through the eager Difpofition of the
People oi England to enter into the War. For
Years

France could not but be apprehenfive, that the
of the People, mufl: at laft
oblige the Court of England to comply, however averfe it was, to the War ; And this certainly induced France to come more eafily into
a Peace, which, though it was very advantageous for Her, would not have contented her,
but for the Fears of a ftronger Alliance, if
Eyigland {houidi bebrought into it.
This difpofition there was then in the People of England, to prevent the Exorbitant
Power of France, and which will always continue to be in a Free People, while they have
Senfe enough left to perceive their Danger,
will, you fay, fufficiently inftrud: the Court of
France, to make ufe of all forts of Methods
to rob us of our Freedom.
You feem to be
of Opinion, that if the People of Englandh^d.
been of the fame Sentiments with the Court at
that Time, and had had no greater Fears of the
Greatnefs of France 5 all Europe at that very
jundure, had been in the utmofl: danger of
being fw allowed up by her. And therefore
you bid me imagine, that if the Sentiment? of
the People of England can be altered, with
Relation to their Dingers from France, her
greateft Obflacle to iiniverfal Monarchy is removed For you think if EfiglanJ c^iu be brought
into a French Inlcrdl, or bepcrfuaded tottand
Neuter,
l^eneral Inclination

:

(h)
Neuter, the reft of the J^ies will be too weak
to oppofe her Power, efpecialJy now (he has
Spain and the TVeft'Indies to fupport her
^
which were wont to make ufe of their Strength

and Wealth agiinft

her.

You fay the Delufion fome Nations have been
in, has given her as fair a

handle as (he need
compafling her Defigns, and you think
fhe will fparc neither Promifes nor Money, to
continue them in the fame State. You fay the
Safety of our 'Nation has hitherto been preferved by keeping a jealous Eye over France^ and
in not confiding fo much in its Promifes, as
wifti, for

want of Power

do us mifchief.
become more
fecure in our own Opinion, than our Anceftors
ufed to think themfelves, when irs Power was
muchlefs confiderablethan at prefent 5 'tis too
manifell, that we are fome way or other
deluded, and arc more guided by bare Words
and Promifes, than by the real State of Thing?.
You obferve that the Huguenots were mod effedually ruined by trufting to Aifurances 5 and
that others that truft to them, may in all likeJ} hood be equally Infatuated to their Ruin.
You imagine befides, that we have been fo
in

its

You

to

think, therefore, if we are

far deluded, as to give a handle to the Grand
Monarch, for effedingthe Dcfigns he may have
upjn our Liberty, by fome Notions that have of
l;,'e mightily prevailed ^mongft us, which are
x\i^{^^oi

Hereditary unalienable

limited Pa/five Obedience.

Now

B.ight^

and

uji-

(youthinli) he

undoubtedly underflands tbefe Terms (fo often

made

(15)
ufe of in Addrejfes^ and upon other ocfame Senfe as they formerly
to fignifie amongft us.
underftood
were
Hereditary Right was always heretofore under-

made

cafions) in the

Now

ftood to (ignifie the Right of the

Next in Blood,

feme Men's Notions,
fo unalienable a Rlght^ that no human Authority could fet it aiide
And if any human
Authority did pretend to do this, their JBs
were look'd upon by all the Sticklers for the
Notions, toh^ ipfofaEio, null and void. This
(you fay') was the way of Arguing about Here^
ditary Right ^ at the Time of the Bill ofExclufion.
And no doubt the Friends of the French
King alTure him, that this is the Senfe which
the People that now ufe it mean by it.
And as for Faffive Obedience^ (you fay,)
the meaning of it ufed to be, when it was a
mirk of Diftindion of Parties, a quiet and
fubmiflive Behaviour of Subjeds, under the
mod arbitrary and unjuft Ufage of their tyrannical Governors 5 the natural Inference
from which Notion is the condemning all that
Refifiance of King James at the Revolution^
and niaking all the A8s and Settlements fubfequentupon ir, illegal and unjuftifiable. la
and

this

was according

to

;

'

this Senfe the Jacobites

and look upon
withflanding

all

all

now

underlfand it,
thofe as their Friends, notthe Oaths they have taken

fince the Revolution, that join in

maintaining
(you fuppofe,) that
thefe Doclrines are underflood in Frarice as

this

wtW

Doflrine,

Now,

as in Englajid

5

that they are there univerfally

)

r i6
Sound and Orthodox
verfally
Dodrines, and, that the AfFerters and Defenders of them, ought to be encouraged and
believed to be

fupported in other Countries, as well as their
own. And (you believe,) it is both the Principle and Policy of our Fop'ifi Enemies, to affift
the maintainers of fuch Dodrines, where they

have Power, and where it is for their Intereft
You obferve, that France has always
to do it.
cultivated a Correfpondence and Friendfliip
with Men of tliofe Principles amongft us, and
has ever thought kfelfmo^ fecure, when their
Intereft was moft prevailing.
From whence you argue, that the French K.

may

poflibly take every opportunity that offers

to ferve and oblige the Efpoufers of
thofe Opinions, and that he cannot do a thing
more beneficial to himfelf, or more obliging
to them, than the ufing his beft Endeavours to
fet One upon our Throne, that he believes to
have an Hereditary Right, and who muft now
have been in PoiTellion of it, had the Dodrines
itfelf,

of VaJJive Obedience and l^on Rejijiance been
If then he finds the
Notions
fo Numerous
thefe
for
Contenders
amongft us, what can he think their Aim to
be. but at the fame End, with what he would
willingly propofe, the bringing hi?n in to be
Kitig over us, whom he has fo long owned
and acknowledged for our lawful Sovereign ^
And no doubt he will ufe all his Might to
cffed it, when he believes according to what
he takes to be the natural Confequence of their
faithfully adher'd to.

AfTerti-

17)

(
AfTenions, that he (hall find fo many Encouragers and Abettors of his Undertakings.
And if he can efFed this, he will then be
able to mdko^ England zs Servile a Country as
his own ^ and he is very fenlible, that as we
lofcour Liberty, our Enmity to his Country
will wear ofF^ at leafl it will be no longer
terrible to them, and it will be in no Condition to give

of

him Difturbance in the Profecution
You conclude therefore.

his other Defigns.

That

we

he will never
think himfelffecure while we enjoy our Ancient
Liberty, that has rendered us fo brave and rich
as

are a/r<?<? People,

a People, that has

made us heretofore

fo formi-

dable Abroad, and our ^^f^wc^ andFriendfhip
much courted and efteemed by our Neighbours.
And may not the French King, you
fay, fairly Promifehimfelf a very good Aflifo

given out, that his Defign

is only
Dodrines of Hereditary Right, and P ajfroe Obedience, and to
root out the contrary Principles amongft us, as
deftru6live of all Monarchical Government <?
Muft not all the warm Contenders for thofe
Dodrines, encourage fucha laudable Defign 5
efpecially when it will end in the utter Extirpation of Revolution Principles^ which they
have alv^^ays feemed more to abominate, and
have exprtlfed much more <Zeal againtt, than
ever they have done againft PopiJIj Tyranny and

flance, if

it is

to maintain

and

Perfecution /

eftablifh the

And

befides,

will

not

theit

open avowed
Dodrines, if they underftand them in the
Senfe
C
Declaration in behalf of

thofe

f i8

)

Senfe they ufed to be underftood in, oblige
them in Confcience to join with thofe that
offer to produce thofe that have an Hereditary Rights and to oppofe thofe that don't pretend to fuch a Right
It will be in vain (you
think) for the fe Men to fay, that they don't
beheve the Hereditary Right, which the French
.<?

.

fi.ive acknowledg'd, and may juftly come to
fupport by force of Arms. For if any Perfou lays Claim to an Hereditary Right, and
brings Proofs to confirm that Right, the
Advocates for fuch a Right in general, mufl
join in Defence of it, rf they can't difproveir.

So

that either they

muft not beJreve their Do-

ctrines, or their Confciences will oblige

them

to ftand up in

the Defence of them, againfl
And how many of
all Oppofers whatfoever.
this Sort there are, you bid me only look into the Addrejfes and Ser?nons that have been

preached and received in the Nation with

Ap-

plaufe, to judge.

you own that the States, and
and look
the other
on, while we are over- run by a Freneh Power ^
but then you ask in the firl! Place, whether
'tis not poflible their Hands may be employ 'd
at the very Time in their ovvn Defence 5 and
whether the Fre?icb^ may not at ihe f^me rime,be able to invade us wiih 40 or 50 Tho7>fand
Men, and keep the Siates and ethers of thz
Allies fo in Awe, with i $0, or 200 Thonfand
more, that they fliall have Work enough to
defend their own Territories^ without oife-

But after

all,

Allies^ will not (land ftill

rin^.

j

'

(19)'
ring to concern themfelves in proteding their
? Befides, you fuppofe it not iinpofTible, that a French Intereft may fo prevail
in other Countries, as may prevent alJ man-

Neighbours

ner of AfHflance from being fent to us. They
may infinuate among their People, that tho'
our Intereft and theirs is infeparable, and that
if we are ruined, their Deflrudlion will foon
follow after ^ yet that they ought not to impoverifh themfelves by an wmecejfary Expence
5
that we are of our felves, a rich and populous Country, and may be able to provide
for our own Security,
without interelting
others in our Quarrel ; that they have been
exhaufled by a long and expenfive War, and
cannot unnecefTarily engage in a new one ^ and
that as we drew our felves out of the Confer

when we were leffer able to carry on
War^
the
than any of the Allies that continued
it, fo they can fee as little Reafon
to come
deracy^

into

our Afliftance,

they are fo little
and fince it was
as much our Intereft not to have deferred
them and the Common Caufe, as it can be their
Intereft to join in prefer ving us.
Such fort of
Arguments you think a French Fa&ton may
make ufe of to divert any of the Allies fronj
engaging in our Behalf 5 and you know not
but they may have their Influence among People already tired out with heavy Taxes.
But laft of all, You fuppofe they may have
a Notion, that their Aiiiftance may not be
acceptable, and may rather be a Differvice than
fince

able to bear the Charge of

C

9

it,

and

ao

(

)

an Advantage to our Affairs. For great Num"
bers of the Nation feemed not long (ince, to
have a much greater Averfion to the Dutchy
than to the French
and to be more eafie at
the Thoughts of beginning a War with the
States, than of continuing the War againft
Trance.
And however impoflible they might
think it to bear any more Taxes, in Conjunction with the Confederates, to bring down
the Power of France, they could very readily
imagine themfelvesin a Condition to contend
with the Butch, And therefore if the Dutch
fiiould fend over any of their Forces to our
AfTiilance, in Cafe of a foreign Invafion in favour of the Vretender, thofe that have fuch
Sentiments of the Dutchy might perhaps out
of very Spite and Hatred efpoufe the oppofite
Side, and rather than owe their Prefervation
once more to fuch RepuMicans, throw themfelves into the Hands of the Grand Monarch,
You ask, if there have not of late been very
particular Regards exprefs'd to the Freneh, not
only more than to the Dutchy but in oppofition
to them and their Interefl: ? Have not Alliances
been broke with the latter, for no other
Reafon but to oblige and gratify the former >
Have not Armies been kept from Aciion contrary to Promife,Forces beenunexpededly withdrawn, Enemies Towns faved, and the Towns
of the Allies feized by Surprife, with an apparent Deiign to relieve the finking State of
France^ and to make it an Over-match for all
the Confederates ^
Have not the French,
jou
•

(ai)
been of late more infulting towards
the Allies, and are not they grown higher in
their Demands upon them, on Account of the
Intereft they think they have in us > And have
not they fpoke openly in one of the Fans Gazett's, of one particular Advantage of our
FriencKhip, which perhaps it would have been
more decent in them to have kept more a
Secret, which was, Js oitr Men of War were
to he laid up, our Seamen voould have leave
to enter into the French Service, which is a
Favour, which our Nation formerly, when it
valued it felf upon its Dominion at Sea^
would not have been very eafy in granting >
Now then if this be the Cafe 5 if the hutch

you

ask,

that the People are better
aifeded in general to the French than to them,
they would have little Encouragement to come

are apprehenfive,

to our Afliftance, where more might look upon them as Enemies than as Frieiids. But
however this may be, you fuppofe the French
will grow fo formidable by their vaft Encreafe
of Trade and Money, which they will endeavour to ingrofs by their Intereft in Spain and
the Weft-Indies^ that after they have brought

the Allies to fubmit to their Terms of Peace,
they will reduce many of their Neighbours,

low a Condition without a War, that
few of them will be in Power or Heart to
to ib

begin a new one, whatever Provocations may
be given them 5 and they will be the lefs
inclined,

War,

if

and

lefs r'lble to enter

after the

upon

a

new

Peace, they ihould disband
fuch

(

fuch a

Number of

12

)

their Forces as

we

did be-

Should the Fre7ich, you fay, after
the Peace, if a Vacancy (hould happen in our
Throne, endeavour to give fuch a Succeifor to
us, as we are made to believe the French King
promifed Kingijames he would do, as far as lay
in his Power 3 the Allies without fuch a (landing Force, as the French keep up in Time of
the profoundeft Peace, will be very unprepared to relieve us.
Our Nation within is fo
naked and defencelefs, that (hould an Invader
be able to get footing upon ir, he will foon
over-run it, if an equal or fuperior Force is
not immediately brought to oppofe him 5 fo
that if the French are the Aggreifors, and come
upon us with a greater Force than the Jlliifs
have in readinefs to produce for our Service,
you think our Condition will foon become
very dcfpcrate. We have indeed Bodies of Men
enough among our felves, to form as great an
Army as can be brought to invade us, butit requires Time to make Men Soldiers ^ and an
fore

it.

undifciplined Mob, tho' they may be able to
put People fomttimes in a Fright, and burn

Meeting- Houfes^ will

fignitie little

welldifciplin'd regular Force, though

againfl a
it

fhould

prove to be not a tenth Part of their Number,
that France^ lying very near us, and able in
Time of Peace to keep up a vail Handing Force,
will be in much greater Readinefs todiflurb
our Quiet, than any of the Allies can be in to
fecure ir, and may do us a hundred times more
Mifchief after the War, than it could have

So

dQIiG

)

(n
idone

by ten Years longer Continuance of

fhould fo long a

Time have

it,

been necelTary for

of?ower.
keep up a larger
\Army, either at Home or Abroad, after this
iPeace than after the laft 5 but then you ask,
>o what Purpofe are more Forces to be kept
:in pay } Sure it can't be only to put the Napon to greater Charge ? And yet if the Peace
is
likely to prove fo good an one as fome
ivou'd perfuade us it is, it ought to be lafting,
the reftoring the Balance

You allow,

that

we

(hall

ind therefore (bould not require a flanding
it.
Why are we to have
Fort-Mahon andGihahar, or in any
I^laces Abroad, if we are in no Danger of be^
ing difturbed by France in our Trade, or
otherways, a^ter the Peace ^ If we are to enjoy a Secure Peace, th^tmay be an unnecefFary
Expence ; If it is not likely to be a fecure
One, we ought, you think, to have continu*d
the War^ till fuch an one could have been obAnd you think fuch a Peace might
tained.
have been had, if Orders had been fent Lut
the very laft Year of the War, (or not fent to
the contrary) to profecute it with the fame
Vigour it had been profecuted in the preceding
were given
Campaigns ^ and for which T/? a:
with a more liberal Hand than ever. You

Force to preferve
forces in

^-j-

think

Time franee vv?.3 brought fo
its frontier Towns fo much in D?<nger,

at that

and
had either Camhray or Arras been t?.ken,
which they muft unavoidably have been,
if the Armies had acled in Conjundion, the

!ov/,
that:

Country

(h)
Covintry would have lain fo open and expo*
fed, that France muft have accepted fuch a

wouM

have made all the Allies eafy
and that End of the ?F^zr obtained,
for which fuch a Confederacy was made at
the beginning of it, as you fear can never
be made again, if the War be ended, to the
Diflatisfadionofany of the Powers concerned
Peace, as

and

fecure,

it it.

You
ders

fay, the

which were

Reafon for

juflifying the

Or-

fent againft joining with the

Confederates in Battle or Siege^ was that the
Peace was jufl upon being brought to a Conclufion, which was almoft a Year before even
a feparate one was publickly concluded. Indeed, if the Allies had approved of the Terms,
fuch a Reafon you think might have been allowed of. But if there were Terms agreed to

by two or three People, acting in the Name
of One of the Confederate Powers, without the Knowledge or Confent of any of the
other Allies, fuch a Reafon you won't allow toV
be urg'd for a Juflification. 'Tis certain, the
Power that feemed to embrace and infift upon
fuch Terms of Feace as fatisfadory, might
be allowed to be moft confiderablc of all the
Confederates, and to have done mofl in the
Profecution of the JVar^ and therefore might
be thought excufable if it took moft upon it,
in prefcribing Terms oF Peace. But then that
Power took fuch a Share and Expence of the
War by Cofifitit and Agreement 5 it thought
really as much conit felf beft able, and was
cerned

*

'I
f|

)|

( ^5 )
ccrncd in the Event of the War,

if

not

more

as to its Trade, as alfo to its Succejfion, its
Religion and Liberties^ than any ©f the Con^
federates^ and therefore it came freely into the
Alliance : And you think it ought no more to

have broke from the Alliance^ or to have prefcribed any Terms contrary to the Conditions

and Elnds fpecified in it, than any oftheleiTer
States or Potentates concerned. And if after
this, a general Peace be made, which is not
with the joint Satisfaftion of the Allies^ that
Power, which by deferring them in the War,
forced them to come into the Peace, mufl not
boaft of being over true to them in either ^ ef^
pecially when that Power is better able to continue the War, than any of the Allies engaged
in it, and might, by its hearty Concurrence
one Year more, have probably ended it to the
general Satisfadion of the whole Alliance,
That Power then, you think, which hearkens to the Propofals of its Enemies in Time of
tf^ar, contrary to its Promifes and Engagements enter'd into with its Friends, muft not
conclude that it can be always fecure after it.
Some Nations can never be relied upon 5
there is no Safety for us but in their Want of
Power : And if our Allies are difgufted, they
will be lefs willing to join any more with us.
Your Opinion is, therefore, that nothing lefs
than an abfolute Inability to purfue the Jf^ar
anylonger, can be alledged in Excufe for any of
the Confederates breaking off from the refl,
before their Enemies be reduced within thofe

D

due

(

16

)

there can be no neceflity of'
uniting all the other Powers of Europe to keep
them quiet for the future.
You obferve, that one of the great Ends of
entering into this War, was, the obtaining the

due Bounds,

thflt

Balance of Fowgr, and by this Balance^ you
underfiand the reducing a State already too
great, to an Equality of Fewer with fome one
of its Neighbours 5 for you cannot think that
to be a Balance of Power, when feveral States
and Potentatesy united together in a Confederacy, are become by that means but equal to a
fingle over-grown Prince, who could foon overrun and fubdue any of their Dominions without fuch a Confederated Strength againft him :
But then only you will allow there is a Balance^
when two of the greateft Povpers in the fame
Part of the World are fo near equal in Strength,
that a third Neighbouring Povver can turn the
Superiority on eitherSide. As it was in the Time
of the Emperor Charles V. and Francis I. of
France^ when our Henry the Vlllr/j (iding, with
cither of thofe contending Princes could turn
the Scile to his Advantage.
Was tlie prefent
Emperor fo near equal in Strength to the Vreyich
King, that either ^Kd- or the Dutch joining with
one of them, could change Affairs in his Favour, the Balance of Power then would be reflored ; But if France be a Match for the Emperor and Empire, for theDz/fc^and5^wv, and
even when thefeare alTifled with other Powers,
we muft net fay that we can preferve the Balance
of Povver in Europe^ though our coming \r\ to
either

;

( =7 )
Side fhould make it fuperior

:
either
ForaConfederacy can never be faid to make a Balance 5
they cannot long be kept together 5 they may

Views and Interefts in profecucontinuing the War^ they may be
bought ofF, or Fadions and Divifions aniong
have

different

ting or

themfelvesmay difunite them

made up of

3

fo that a Balatice

Confederacy, is precarious, and
not to be depended on : And if we have no
Hopes of preferving a Balance againft /r^wtf,
but by the uniting of feveral Powers againll
her, we have but little Reafon to expedt ever
to fee it efFeded ; We may amufe ourfelves
with calling this a Balance, but it is really no
more than an Amufement. People may fancy,
you fay, that all the Powers of Europe will
unite againfl: France^ in cafe (he (hould encroach
upon any of her Neighbours 5 but though it
would be for the Intereft of the reft of Europe^
to make themfelves of a Party with their Neighbours, if France fhould hereafter infult or injure
them 5 yet how very often is it, that People do
not fee their own hitereft } And how difficult is
a

perfuade People of different Kingdoms, to
equal Spirit and Vigour, if a Danger
does not equally threaten them ? You fuppofe
for Inftance, that France fhould take all Methods after a Feace^ to ruin our Trade, efpecially with Spain and the Weft-Indies, that it
fhould hinder our Vending our Manufactures,
it to

ad with

as

we

ufed to do,

to any of the Spa?iijh

every Thing they v/ant of that kind

Domi^

them with

nions, by taking care itfelf tofupply
,

and fhould

I

P
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prevent

:

(

a8

)

prevent our receiving any Bullion in Exchange
for our Goods 5 by which means, our TracU

and Wealth would fo much decreafe, that wc
ihouldfoongrow Impoverifh'd 5 the mod effeftual

Way

that Frafice can take to ruin us

To whom, in fuch a Cafe, can we complain >
Or of whom can we exped: Relief? Who is
there of all the Cofife Jgrates that will think
themfelves concerned to begin aNew War upthis Account ? Or if they would concern
themfelves in our Quarrel, how fnould we expert to have it managed fo Vigoroufly, asif wc
our fe Ives were able to keep France to performance of Conditions with us ? Should the Peace
be fo much to the Satisfaftion of ail the Jlliesy
that all of them (hould be pcrfuaded to become mutual Guaratitees of every Article of it,
(which is what we don't feem to dcfire or to
think we want) yet perhaps, all of them won't
think that the Lofs of our Tra^e is a Breach of
any Article of Peace, efpecially if it fhall be
faid on the Parts of France and Spain,Th^t there
had been no Prohibition of Trade with us.
That we were free to carry any of our Goods
or Manufadures, to fuch of their Dominions,
as we formerly were 5 but if Spain preferr'd
Frejich Manufadures to Ours, and had rather
they (hould have their GoUJ and Silver in Exchange for them, than we, it is what they might
Lawfully do, without any Breach of their

on

Agreements with us.
Such Pretences and Excufes, you fa3% maybe
made, upon this occafion, that no Confederacy
can

(^9

)

enter into a ntv; TTar,
can be formed, that will
France is not
to regain our Trade for us, if
X^ar
to fuch a Condition, as a

iirft

reduced

her without runrdng any
Which cannot be done, it
great Rifque in it.
Superior to any
Trance at a Peace is left
or three Powers in Europe,

may be made with

two

come nearelt
mtuPower
totheeftablilhing a Balance of
the
in
Emperor
rope, wag, the putting the
Dotmmons not
PofTeffion of all the Spanifh

What you

think would have

mal<c a julti^^that you think even this would
the late King
lance againft France, becaufe in

Spain

of
of Spain's Time, when the Strength
proved
France
was added to the Confederacy,
that
fuch a Match for all their united Forces,
her in
very little Advantage was gained over
if the prethat War ^ and it is certain, that
all the
fent Emperor was put in PoiTeffion of
polTdled
Dominions the late King of Spain w^s
to fland fingly
of, that if he was left after this
would prove
he
againft the Power of France,
not form
too weak to oppofe it ^ and if he could
he would
a new Confederacy to fupport him,
drove by
be
Years,
probability in a few
in

all

the French out of all his Dominions.
But yet if the whole Spanifi Dominicnshad
been put into the Emperor'sUmds, to whom
cffeding
they of right did belong, and for the

which, xhQ Grand Alliance was chiefly formed,
eftablifhing
that w'ould have bid the faireft for
that you
Modd
of
any
a Balance of Power,
the Emas
can think of. For in fuch a Cafe,
peror

do)
peror would h^ve been much nearer an equal
Match to Fra7ice^ than he can be without them ^
fo we flioald have had fo much greater Advantages of the Span'jb Trade^ had the Emperor
been Mafter of Spain and the Weft'Indies^
than ever we can propofe to have, now they
are in the Hands of one of the Houfe of Bouv'
hon^ that we fhould upon aJJ Occafions have

made

our Bufinefs to fupport him.
Our
would have been fo nearly link'd together, by the Ufe he would have had of Ours
and the I)utch Shipping, and the great Advantages we (hould have reap'd from our Tirade
to Spain^ which mufl have been chiefly ours
and the Dutch, on the Account of the Succours we had given him in the War, and alfo
it

Interefl

becaufe of out being highly necelfary to him
afterwards, that Fra?ice could not have begun
a War with the Ew peror ^\with.out. our being

engaged

in the Qaarrel.

Mines belonging to Spain^
are the Fountains from which all the other P^rts
Oi Europe chiefly draw their Wealth, and by
their Supplies from which, they are enabled to
carry on a Trade to the Eafi-lndies, and other
Parts of the World, fo had they fallen to the
Share of the Emperor, they would have brought
fuch an Acceflion of Wealth to the Emperor
and his Allies, that they would mightily have
encreas'd their Power
and would have kept
trance fo much in Awe, that file would have
had little lloniRch to begin a new Qiiarrel
with them a and fo they might have htzn quiet
But
for Ages to come.Befides, as the

,

;
;?i
(
But fince Spain is now w reded out of the
hands of the Emperor, and given to one of the
Houfe oi Bourbon^ you fanfie it is in vain to
think of ever keingSL Balance againft France^
which is already much too ftrong for any fingle

Power

in Europe,

Was
France,

Spahi pretty near an equal Match for
you own you fhould not be fo appre-

Danger 5 though there was nearnefs
of Blood in the PolieiTors of each Crown, yet
they would be jealous of each others Rights,
and one would do all in his Power to be independent on the other.
But as Spahi is vaftly
Inferior in Strength to France^ fo will flie not
offer to contend with her, but muff fubmit to
any Condition that the other will prefcribe.
And was not Spain defigned to be in a dependance upon Fra7ice, it is abfurd to fuppofe,
ihdt the latter fhould have been at the vaft Expences this War hascoft her. The King of
France is too politick a Prince to run fuch hazards, and to wafte fuch Treafures as he has
done, for the Sake of hisGran^fon, if he had
not propofed fome very greatiVdvantages to his
own Kingdoms by it. For was Spain intended to be as much independent on France under
one of the Hcufe of Bourbon^ as it was under
the Princes of the Houfe of Aufiria, you cannot be perfuaded, that the Fr^fw J; King would
have broke his folemn Treaties, and have entred
henfive of

into the War, to fupport his Pretenfion?. But as
it has been all along the Politicks of France, to

bring

bring Spain under
blifti that

(

iO

its

Power, in order to

univerfal Monarchy,

efia-

has many
no Senfe in

it

Years been aiming at 5 To there is
imagining that fhe would have undertook the
War upon any other View. While the prefent French King lives, there can be no imagining, that Spain-wiW endeavour to get from under his Dominion and Direftion 5 his demand
npon Spain is fo great, for the Debt he muft
have contracted during this War, which, the
trench King acknowledges in the Preamble of
the Entry of the late Renunciatio?is, was undertaken for the fettling his Grandfon on the
Throne of Spain, that the Mortgaging all the
Mmes of the Weft- Indies, will not be able to
pay it during his Reign, fliould he live half
as many Years as he has lived already.
And
who of the Allies are there, if they are able,
that will endeavour to relieve Spain in its State
of dependency, when it is faid to be only for
the fatisfying fo vaft and juft a Debt, as Two
or Three hundred Millions Sterhng, which
France may pretend this War hath coft her?
Nor do you think the Cafe would be much

Dauphin {ho\Ad. furvive
^ for the prefent King
much regard for the lading Glo-

alter*d, if the prefent

his great Grandfather

would have fo
ryot his Arms and Politicks, as to leave things^
in fuch a State, that Spain fliould not be able
toreieife itfelf from its Subjeclion to France.
But what you think moft likely is, that the
Dauphin will never live to be King^ or however, not to be long fo, and then the Succeflion

;

f33).
Crown

of France will devolve upon
Philip of Spain 2isutxt Heir, which you think
he will accept of, upon the Offer of the French
to the

Nation, which they will certainly make him,
if it appears for their Interefl to doit, and then
Spain will be mofl efFeclually reduced to a
perpetual dependance on the Crown of France,
Youfuppofe, that the breaking in upon R^nunciations^ will no more trouble the Confcience of King Philip, than it has done that of
his Grandfather ^ and that as the Grandfather
has (hewn no remorfe or repentance for his
frequent Violations of fuch kind of Ties and
Engagements, fo neither does he exped or intend that his Grancifon fhould think them more
Nor do you believe, that any fenfible
Sacred.
Man, even among the Tories, that under/lands
any thing of Hiftory, does really perfuade
himfelf that he will.
All that can befuppofed is, That the Dukes
of Berrj and Orleans, will prevent Philip's
return into Fra?jce, by keeping the Succeflion
in themfelves^ and that you allow they will
take^the beft

But yet you

Methods they are able to effed it.
fay, if the French Nation think

to keep Spain under the
will certainly ftand by
they
Power of France,
Philip, as the moft certain way of fecuringit.
And therefore they will mofl: undoubtedly
bring it about, notwithftanding all the Efforts
that thofe two Princes can make to oppofe it.
it

for their

Interell:,

So that take what View we pleafe on the Face
of Affairs ; you are confident, that the Power
E
of

(34)
of Trance^ as Si^ahi is now and ever like to be
in a dcpendance upon it, threatens inevitable
Danger to the reft of Europe^ and in thefirft
PJace to our felves.
If the Grand Monarch's Defigns to fet a Vre^tender over us, (hould not fuceed, which jou
think he will undoubtedly attempt with all
his Might, as being of the greateft Confequence to him, and which he will bid the
fairer for, when he (hall have no other immediate Diverfion for all his numerous Forces 5
yet (hould hemifcarry in this, you fay, he may
find fuch Ways of bringing us low, by the
Power he-wilJ have of ruining our TrW-?, that
in Time we muft of Courfe fall a Prey to his
Ambition or his Revenge. Both of which
will pufh him on to make an end of us, at leaft
to prevent our ever being more Tifree People 5
that Freedom which we have hitherto enjoy 'd,
having always kept us jealous ^i his Dcfigns,
when he moft profefs'd himfelf our Friend,
and in any Contefts whh him, made us appear the moft terrible Enemies.
But you go on to fay, that the fpight he
bears 10 cur Religion as well as our Uberties,

him upon trying all Methods to
deftroy us, which Force or Folicy can furnifii
him with. There is hardly any thing to which
he has more facrificed his Word, than to the
promoting the Intereft of his Religion, Notwithftanding all the Obligations he had to
thofe that kept the Crown upon his fiead,
will

fet

and the AOiirances he gave them,

that tht.

FJiBs

EJiEls made and granted in their Fdvour,
fhould be inviolably obferved 5 yet a Zeal for

Popery was thought Reafon fufEcient for canceiling and breaking through them. Nay perhaps his Intereft and Ambition have both fuffered through his Bigottry to that Religion.
For he has rather chofe to fee his Country
difpeopied of many hundred Thoufands of its
Inhabitants, which muft occafion a great finking both of his Strength and of his Revenue,
than fuffcr the Frotefiants in his Dominions.
So that you bid me coniider, what Ties and Engagements we can bring a Bigot to the Popijh
Intereft under, which he will not at any time
break through hereafter, if he can ferve the

Caufe of Popery.

And he

greater Service can be

will think no
done to Popery, than

the extirpating the Hereiie (as they call

it)

hation of ours, which has been ever
fince the Peformation the chief Support of 11,
Wherefore you think, no Peace can be a Se-

of

this

curity to

us,

which

leaves

him

a

Power

to

hurt either our Religion or our Liberties.

A powerful Neighbour of that Perfuafion,
you fay, will never want a Pretence to fall
upon us,if he can propofe any Advantage by it.
At

with the D«r<r^,
Generous and Monarchic
cal^than to ajjign Caufe true orfaljefor hisABi'
ons. He therefore publipied a Declaration oflVar
without any Reafons, Only the ill SatisfaSion
which His Majefty hath of the Behaviour ofthe
States-General towards hini^ being rifen to that
a certain Prince's breaking

in 16^2.

He was more

E

2

degree^

(
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decree, that he can no longer^ without dimhmtion
^0 ^^J" G^ory dijfemhle his hidiji^nation
GrcTotb
cf

ToperJ, p.
^

againfi themy dCc. Therefore he hath

•

refolved to
both hy Sea and Land,

make War

againfi

them

But by his Ambajfadcr to the Pope, he dedared. That he had not undertaken this War
againfi the Hollanders, hut for extirpating of
Herefie. To the Emperor, that the Hollanders

were a People who had forfaken God^ were
Hereticks, and that all good Chriftians were
in Duty bound to ajfociate for their Extirpati^
en, and ought to pray to God for a Blejfing
7ipon fo pious an Enterprife,
And to other
Popifh Princes, that it was a War ^/'Religion,
and in order to the Propagation of the CathoJick Faith,

Now fuch Reafons as thefe, you think, our
Neighbours will always have ready to give,
and to juftifie themfelves by, with regard to
any Deligns they may have upon a Proteftant
Nation.
But be fides, the Apprehenfions you have of
the Dangers that may threaten us from Abroad,
you iikewife imagine th^ft the State we are in
at Home will mightily contribute to our unThere is fo much Animofity and Heat
doing.
amongfl: us, that one Side will hardly allow
any thing to be reafonable that is propofed
by the other. And whatever becomes of the
Intertft of the Nation, one feems refolved at
.nil Advtrtures to approve what the other condemns. You fancy that the Tories themfelves
would

(37)
would have very

little

liked

the

Terms we

are entered in with France^ had they not been
fo very much difliked by the other Party. Yoa

think if the Whigs would have been quiet, and
not have complained of Exorbitant Power
and Greatnefs ; the Tories of themfelves would
have grown jealous of it. But while the
one makes fo much Chmour about it, the
others will never grow fenfibJe of it.
And
crying
out
of our
while the Whigs will be
Danger, the Tories will as long, out of pare
Spight and Oppofition, be declaring as loudly,
that

we

are in

the greateft

Safety.

So that

though you will allow that many of the Tories
are not directly in a French Interefl, or Favourers of the Pretender ^ yet you fuppofe, that
they will hardly own any Meafures neceflary
to be taken for our Security againft them, if
the Whigs do but offer to promote them. You
ask then what hopes we can have of Safety,

when

the oppofitc Parties

are not likely to

agree about the Means which are neceiTary
for our defence ; But one Side feems determined in nothing fo much as in acting and
voting right or wrong againfl: the other ^ and
feem much more jealous of their Defigns though
never fo innocent, and though tending in all

appearance to the good of their Country,
than they are of the Defigns of France^ or
r.
Such a Behaviour you obof the P
ferve
it

in

it

its

Fadion

was that

Power
in that

lofl

Carrh/ige,

when

it

had

The
Ccmmon-Weahh, which op-

to vanquifii the Ro??ians.

pofed

( 38.)
Hanmbal and all his Meafures, though
you believe it was no more in a Roman Jnterefl, than the Tories are now in a French or
pofed

a Popifh one, foon brought their State to fuch

low Condition, that it was never able afterwards to recover it. And fo you fear, fuch a
iike Oppofition among our felves, proceeding,
it may be,
as much from Pique and Refentment, as from any other Motives, may, in
a

Time, produce the like fatal Effeds.
You bid me look about, and obferve, how
t\\Q Nation is carried away by a few PartyWords. The Name of the Church not only,
you fay, fandifies every Man that is pleafed to
afiume it, and covers all his Vices, but all the
Defigns too, that are but pretended to be for
its Service.
And you think we can hardly be
in any fuch Danger from France or Popery^ but
that all fears may bebaniHied from the People,
Popifh
(except the Authority and places be
Hands,) by giving out, that 'tis all ^^higgijh^

m

Presbyterian Cant.

You

me

that^'ou find Multitudes difpofed to give Credit to the worft Characters that
can be iix'd upon the Whigs, by the Reprefentell

mod

of the late AddrefTcS, Signed by Multitudes of Clergy and
L'jity 5 where they are univerfally declared
to be Fadious and Seditious, and never quiet
tations

made of them

in

or contented v/ith any Government : Though
defie me to fhew any Inftance, where fuch
a Number of Men, fo barbarouflyandunjuflly
treated for feveral Years together, not only

you

with

(39)

.

with the moft foul and opprobrious Language •
but with all other ill Ufage and Indignities
that a hir'diMob could throw upon them, have
after all, carried themfelves with more Temper,
and more like honeft Men and good Chriftians.
They have, you acknowledge, taken all Opportunities as became them, not only to vindicate their own Innocence, and to (hew how
falfe the Afperfions are, which were caft upon
them 5 but alfo upon all proper Occafions, have
been at the pains to convince Men, of the fatal
tendency of fome Proceedings, of their manifeft
Prejudice to the Intereft of their Country, and
of their ferving a Caufc, which all coniideratc
Men ought to oppofe with all iheir Might, if
they value either their Religion or civil Rights.
You think it the Duty of every Man, if he fees

any Mifchiefs coming upon a People, to foreWarn ihem of their Danger, and if he finds they
are betray'd by ill-defigning Men, who wanted a Turn of AfPairs to retrieve their defperate
Fortunes, and who are only making ufe of
popular Arguments, to deeeiive the People to
their undoing, it is as much his Duty to lay
open their Defigns, as it was of Cicero^ to difcover the Artifice and Treafoi^s of Catiline
And if after this, a Nation will fufi-'er itfeif to
be betray 'd, they will have this Satisfacdon,
that they did all that was in their Power to

.•

prevent

But

ir.

after all, you think
choly confiderarion, that we

very melane r^mong People that are more Stupid and Incorrigible than
former
it

a

iiv

—

)

r+o
ibrmer Ages ever produc'd, that will let atlyUrttruths and Forgeries pafs upon them, if there
are bat profligate Writers, fuch as the Examiner and ?oft'Boy, to difperfe them, though
they carry not with them fo much as an Appearance of Probability. That fuch a Fellow as
r fhould do any dirty Work, and lye in every
jR
Line, to make his Paper more acceptableto the
Party, and to promote its Sale amongft them,
you don't feem much to wonder at
But that
Man
a
of a liberal Education, as the Author of
ihe Examiner appears to be, and perhaps a
Clergyman, as fome arc of Opinion, fhould
:

proftitute his

Pen, to

the vileft Purpofes,

againft the Convictions of his

own Mind, you

an Inftance that you heretofore never expeded to fee in this Nation.
But fince
one Clergyman was not only proteded and upheld by Men of great Quality, as well as by
thofe of his own Cloth ^ in his infolent Treatment of the Revolution, and the AhihiisTration^
and alfo in his folemn Appeals to the Supream
Being, even in defiance of the plainefl Evidence
in his own Sermon^ to confront him 5 and was
profefs,

is

after this horrid Profanation, highly reverenced

and advanced,

to the eternal Reproach of the
Church and Natron, that were both wonderfully preferved by a Practice, which he took
upon him to condemn You think it not very
amazing, if others of them, in hopes of faring
:

as well, fhould be as outragious

upon the fame

Top?cks»

Could

(40
Could the Examiner, you think, have found
fuch a glaring Inflance, not only of Contempt
of Government, but of Sedition, and even of
RebeUton^ which then accompanied it, in aJl
the Behaviour of the Whigs^ or in any one of
the Rudenefs and Infolence, that has been ufed of late Years every-

their Party,

during

all

where towards them, he might have had one
to have charged them with, and have
expatiated Ages upon it at his rate of Writing,
without having recourfe to the Jefuitical Arts
of forging Falfhoods and Scandal, without fo
much as one Truth fairly reprefented to fup-

Fad

port them.

Could he but have

raifed fo

much

as a

Suf-

picion of a ?rime Minifter in the lafl Reign^
or the late AJnmii(Iratio?i, making a DEAN^

order, firft to make him a thorough -pac'd
Witnefs, and then to betray the greateft Heirefs of the Kingdom into a Marriage with his
Son, he need not have been fcribling whole
Reams againft his Confcience. Could he have
taxed, you proceed, but my Lord
?j,
with promoting to the firft Ddanry of IrelanJy
daring his Lieutenancy there, a thorough La^
Utudi7iarian\n every thing,onethit had expos'd
and ridiculed Infpiration, and all Things ferious, for no other Purpofe, but that he was
a fit Inftrument for putting Colours upon the
word Defigns and Adions ^ how would he have
triumph'd upon fuch infamous Difregard to
the Honour and Intereft of Religion and his
Country, Or cou'd any of the Mercenary
Writers
F

in

W—

—

;
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Writers of the Tory Side, have produced a Lift
of 10 or 12 L
^/j, all made and introduced
into the Houfe of P
rs at the fame Time, on
purpofe to alter the Senfe of one Part of the
Legi/lature, in a Matter where the Welfare of
the Nation and of 2i\\ Europe was thought to
be very nearly concerned ^ and could they
have brought Inftances of CompaBs and AUiances broke in an arbitrary Manner by a Whig
Minifiry, only to profecute fome Selfifh Views
of their own, and to favour theDefignsof our
Enemies, without any fort of regard to the
Honour and Safety of their Country, or the
Intcrefl of their Ji/ies, they might then with
great Juftice have infulted the Whigs with
the Bafenefs and Treachery of their pretended
FaUiots^ and have told with Boldnefs, how
precarious the Conftitution it felf, and the
Property of every individual Member of the
Community, u^as under fuch a Minifiry, Had
the Whigs been carrying on under-hand, a
T^'^^rj^ and Correfpondence with France^ at the
fame time that they openly promifed their

—

War againft her
or had fhey been fecretly giving up Kingdoms^ which they publickly engaged at the
fame time to fight for, till they were reflored
to their L^tt?/f// Owner, all the Paper that has
been brutally fpent in blackening and defaming
them, had been, you think, much too little to
Allies to profecute a vigorous

fet

them

off in their proper Colours.

But

1

(43
But you defy, you

)

any of the mo/1 in«
veterate Haters of the ]ate Mhnfiry^io alledge
and prove any fuch A6ls of Treachery or Falfenefs towards their Allies or their Country up.
on them ^ or even any Embezzling orMifapplication of Publick Money ^ Clamours enough
you'U own, there have been againft them of
this kind, and five and Thirty Millions was a
Sum little enough to make the People believe
they had cheated them of 3 tho' not a Tbonfandth Part of one Million could ever yet be
proved againft them, notv^^ithftanding their
Enemies have long had all the Means in
their Hands of convicting them, had any
Cheat been committed j and they did not want
Inclination to bring them to condign Punifh"
ment.
It has, you fay, been pretended, that thefe Embezzlers of fo many Millions^ had taken care
to skreen themfelves from being called to Account by diVi Acl o^hidemnity. But this, you
afTure me, was an impudent AiTertion, for the
contrary is very apparent from the AEl it felf,
wherein 'tis exprefled, that all fuch (hall be
excepted from the Benefit of the AEl^ who
are or (hall be accountable for any PuMick
Money, And here you cry out upon the unparallel'd Impudence of the 'Examiner^ and
the AfTurance of his Vay-mafters^ who notwithflanding they were confronted with the Tran-^
fcript of the u0y which one would have
thought fufficient to filence the moil aban-

F

fay,

2

don'd

(

4+ )

don'd Creature?, above two Years fince, (3o
now again fhamefully appeal to that very AEi^
as if made with defign to (belter a Pradice,
which it as efFedlu ally provided againfl. But
fince a good part of the Nation, as you think,
isinadifpofition to believe implicitly, whatever is but confidently afFerted on one Side,
there may, no doubt, be Wretches enough
hir'd, as long as Money lafts, to fpread about
Falflioods, tho' never fo notorious, and to
repeat them as often as it is neceflary.
But you ftill complain, that after all the
Injuries done the Whigs, and all the falfe

Charges brought againft either their Pradices
or their Principles, the falfe Witneffes againft
as if they alfo were barbaroufly

them exclaim,

iifed,by thofe that only deted their Abufes and

had Characters and Denominations fix'd upon tnemj which were not fit
to be bellowed upon Men of Honour or In-

Injuftice, as if they

tegrity.

This, you think, a Behaviour, though pretty
extraordinary, yet very well fitting the Tories^
to befpatter thofe afrefh, who will not fufFer
Indignities without complaining that they are
unjuft

5

who are

nocence, and not

refolved to vindicate their Inlet falfe /\ccufations lie

upon

them, though they cannot defend themfelve$,
but at the Expence of the Credit and Reputation of the wrongful Accufers. If a Man is Perjur'd, that endeavours by a falfe Evidence to
deprive you of ycur Life, Eftate, or Reputation^

(
on, you ask.
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What you

)
can do

lefs,

than give

him that Charader which is properly his due >
But the uneafinefTes you think (hould be, not
that one is called Rafcal or Villain, but that one
proved to be fuch. And that this is the Cafe
of moft of the Tory Writers of late, you think
is verymanifeft. They complained, you fay,
-/ was called at his Tryal, Incendiary^
that S
and Tool ofn Farty^ tho' at the fameTime, they
could not deny, that almofl: every Line in his
Sermon declared him to be fuch ; But to charge
Men of the greateft Quality, and moft unblemifli'd Reputation,with Cheating and Plundering the Nation, not only without Evidence,
but in oppofition to the plaineft Proofs to the
contrary, is look'd upon as fo laudable a Pradice, that it meets with all fitting Encouragement from thofe, who know themfelves to be
moft fecure, while fuch Reports can gait] Cre*
dit^and you think there will always beenough
employ'd in fuch a Work, if they find it the
moft profitable Bufinefs they can undertake.
So, you fay, it was at Rome^ during the Miniftry and unbounded Power of Sejanus , a Party
of bafe Fellows were always kept in Pay, to
blacken and accufe Men of the greateft Probity,
and the beft deferving of their Country. And
though People were not fo Credulous as they
have been in fome Ages (ince, but faw through
the Defign ^ yet Falfhood and Clamour, fupported by Power, prevailed, to the trampling
ypon Vertue and Innocenee, though they had
is

generally

(46)
generally the

Favour

both of Senate

and

People.

But what, you ask, mufl, become of that State
and Nation, where Power, and the Inclination
of the People, is on the Side of Lyes and Calumnies, and w'here the Detedion of the greateft Injuries and Injuilice is reprefented to be no
better than Impudence
and Defamation 5
where all Self-defence palles for Crimes, and
denying falfe Charges and Accufations, for
Sedition

?

Nay, you

People can fuffer
themfelves to befo far impos'd upon, that one
Side may be guilty of as many Follies and Abfurdities as they pleafe,
yet if they fhould
cenfur'd,
chance
to
be difcover'd and
while People are in a Humour of being Iq^^
they may be perfuaded, that the oppofite Party,
even the Whigs, were the Occafions of them.
add,

that

Soj you fay, ycu find

it, with relation to the
Feace ^ though many Tories now think it not
fo advantageous a one, as they at firft believ'd
it, they have yet the Confidence to declare,
that 'tis owing to the Whigs that it was no
better
'Tell them, that the Whigs did all
that was in their Power to prevent its being
made upon fuch Conditions, that they (hew'd
the Inconveniences that muft follow, upon lea*
ving Spain in the Houfe of Bourhon, and giving fuch Power to France^ as fuch Terms
muit give, in both Houfes of P
— t and every
where elfe, and (hewed alfo, how Safe and
:

—

Honou-?

(+7)
a Peace we mufl have had, would
we haveadled in Concert with our Alh'es, and
carried on the War but that Year, when we
broke off from them, and had given Money
fufficient for carrying it on ^ tell them never
fo Jong that the IVhigs bore their Teftimony
againfl all the Steps that were taken towards
it, and tell them befides, that had the TFhrgs
been then in Power, the French King mufl
have offer'd much better Terms, before they
would fo much as have hearkened to a Treaty^
yet all you can fay is to no purpofe ^ the Whigt
mufl have the Reputation of being theOccafion of it. But what ever the prefent Age will
believe, Pofterity, you are fure, will be fenfible, that had the Whigs continued in Power
one Year longer, the
r fhould have
fcamper'd long before this Time a little further than Lorrahi ; the French fhould have
made much quicker Work with the FortificaPhilip fhould have been fent
tions of Dunkirk
for Home, the French fhould have had no Pretence to a Competition with us for the Spanijh
Trade 5 they (hould have fifn'd far enough from
'New-foimd'land^ nor fhould they have made
any Prohibitions upon our Home-FrOiduce, or
foreign Merchandizes , they fhould have allowed fuch Barriers to the Empire, and the
United Vrovinces^ as they themfelves fhould
have been well fatisfied with ^ fhould have
Confented to fuch Ufage of Frotefiant Subjeds,
as by the Laws of their Country, and of Chri-

Honourable

P—

•

ftianity

(+8

)

fiianlty in general, they thought they had a
Title to ; (hould not only have owned the
Trot eft ant Succeffion in the Houfe of Harwver,

but have given better Security than Promifes,
that they would never oflPer to prevent or diThe poor Catalans fhould not have
fturb it
been in any danger of lofing either their
Eftates or Liberties, for their Confidence in
us, or Fidelity to their lawful Prince^ nor
Ihould the Tortuguefe have complain'd of
Breach of Faith, or have been in any Apprebenfion of becoming a Province to Spain, and
then together with that, a Yvovi^CQ to France,
Thus you pleafe your felf with imagining,
what would have been the Confequences of
Whig Management. And if the Tories Management had been the fame, you aiTure
me , you fhould have celebrated it as
fince it is the Intereft of your
much
Country, and not of a Party, that you profefs your felf concern'd for. And you would
:

'^

perfuade me, that there are great Numbers of Whigs, who, though they are infulted as the ruind ?arty^ and have indeed
been great Lofers by the Ufage they have
met with, yet would be very well contented
to fit ftill under worfe , and give up all Expe£lations of Places or Employments, as long
as the Tories themfelves (hould think fit, provided they could be fecur'd from the Dangers
which they think ftill threaten them ^ for

whatever has or (hould happen to them in
their

(
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or Fortunes, they
their
would not own themfelves to be of the
ruined Party^ while they had hopes of retaining their Liberty and prefent Confiituprivate Interefts

tion.

But as the State of Affairs now feems, in
your Opinion, to be both at Home or Abroad ;
the Nation fo divided in its Opinions, concerning its own Interefts, Multitudes fo blinded, as not to fee the Tendency either of their
Principles or Practices ; the Favourers and
Friends of the Revolution in Difgrace, and
every where run down as the Pefls of the Nation ; the 'Jacobite DoQrines preach'd, and
received with Applaufe 5 and Rebellion charg'd
with great Infolence upon the whole Nation;
Some though profefledly of the fame Principles as to Liberty, and the ///«»<'f ^r Succeffion, yet fo detefting others, that they would
Sacrifice almofk the whole, to their refentments againft them ; an exorbitant Power

Abroad, which

will, in

all

probability,

when

lefs gracious, and more
be on their Throne, be laying and executing
our
Schemes to make us a French Province
Trade receiving a great Shock, and ilill fearour Manufaftures declining,
ing a greater
and Multitudes of our Poor unimployed by
which means, they muft either ftarve, or
become an unfupportable Burden on the
Landed Intereft ^ upon all which Accounts,
you conclude, you can hardly fee any other

politick Prince fhall

a

-^

-^

;

G

Reme-

(

5°

Remedy's remaining,

)
for repelling the Evil

that muft in Time be coming upon us, than
what the Tories tell us we may ufe, and
thofe alone againft Tyranny and Jrhitrary

Power^

if

they get amongft us, and thefe are

Prayers and Tears,

Thus, Sir, 1 have repeated at large, all the
Reafons you give for your horrible AppreAnd I think, I may venture to afhenfions.
fure you, that there is but one of them of any
very great Confequence. For if I can leflen
your Apprehenfions of foreign Danger, the
others you mention, arifing from our own
Diftra£lions, however they may give us un-|
never of themfelves ruin us.
allow, that there is a Party
llrong enough among our felves to prevent
all the Defigns of the Papifis and Jacohites,
and of all their fecret Friends, if they are not
fupported from Abroad. So that if I can
take off your Fears with Relation to that
foreign exorbitant Power you fo much dread,
you muft grant, that I have given you all
imaginable Caufe not to think our State defeafinefs,

will

And you muft

perate.

The Nation will

roufe

itfelf,

when-

Danger,from Popery and Tyranny^
if it is not overpower'd by a Force coming
from without to their Aid.
ever

it

fees its

And as there is but one Porver that is in a
Condition to do this fo if I can convince you
that Kh?iX.Power will never Attempt any thing
$0 your prejudice, I hope you will no more
;

trouble

(
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trouble your felf or me, with your melan.choly Profpe£ls.
That Pomr, I grant you, may be juflly

formidable to all thefe parts of the World,
befides our felves ; but we have given it fo
much Caufe to be our lading Friend, that it
can never become our Enemy. The Obligations we have laid upon the French, you ia
effe£l

that

it

acknowledge your

when you fay,
them in that defpe-

felf,

was us that relieved
to which they were reduced ,
was us, who had we joined as vigoroufly

rate Eftate,

that it
the lafi: Cam^Atgn with the Confederates, as
we wifely forfook them, could have obliged them to fend for Fhilip our of Spain^ tp
give up all the Conquefts, Seizures, or Pur-

chafes of threefcore Tears paft, to reftore the
Protefiants to their Eftates and Liberties, and
to a free and unmolefted Enjoyment of their

and the Pe^fle in general to their ancient Rights and Privileges, That we could
have fet Bounds to their Trade, and ufed
that Language of the Scripture to them^
Religion^

hitherto

fljall ye

us, in fhort,

^o and no further

while

we were

-,

at

That it was
the Head of

the Confederacy, that could have prefcribed
what Terms we thought fit, and the Enemy
mull have fubmitted, without putting our-

one Farthing more Expence, in all
than we have ocherwife done.
then have been the Means of fo much

felves to

likelyhood,
If

we

G

2

good

(

sO

good to France y and have prevented fo many
Calamities from falling upon /'fr, as were then
hanging over her, (he can never pofTibly forget the Services we have done her, and however able flie may be, (he can never be willing to hurt even an hair of our Head : So that
you may banifli all your Fears, the Gratitude
of thofe we have fo much obliged, will fecure
you. So long as they can be pleafed with the

Thoughts of having Sfain and the Weft-Indies
dependaiit upon them, of Commanding the
Wealth and Trade of the World, and of prefcribing Laws to their Neighbours ; fo long,
moft

certainly,

muflthey remember

to

whom

they are indebted for fuch Favours : So that
fhould we live to fee all the States oiChriftendome brought under a French Yoke, and ufed
befides, as the Protefiants of France have been,
we may reft fatisfied that we have Merit
enough to preferve us unhurt or unmolefted.
Youfometimes fancy, that the French yKOuX^y
if they find themfelves able to do it, fet the
but pray what
r on this Throne,
Pr
Obligations can they have to the P
r, equal
to what they have to this Nation, to move
them to do it ? If indeed then he may find it
will be obliging to us, they may then ufe their

—

beft Endeavours to effed it : But till that appears, furely they will remember their Obligations,

and not attempt

it.

But

:
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But to keep up this Senfe of Obligation,
and to render it perpetual, you ought to

—

-j may always
the prefent Mift
continue ; for Gratitude muft certainly laft,
while thofe that have done all the good OffiAnd indeed to what
ces remain in Power.
Purpofe fhould the French give you any diflurbance, or do you any Mifchief, while
thofe in the greatell: Places of Power and
Authority, are fuchastheyhave no Reafon to
diflike ? What Oiould the French de/ire more,

wifli, that

than to have fuch Meafures and Defigns purfued as are moft for their Advantage ? So
that for your own Sakes, and for keeping
the French from ever attempting any thing
to your Prejudice, be fure to keep down all
Clamours or Complaints that may fhake
the prefent Min
y, always remem bring
how much depends upon French Gratitude,
and the Obligations that Nation has to fome

—

Peoples

But

Management.
if

indeed you fhould be

fo far infatua-

change Hands, and difpoffefs thofe in Power, thofe Obligations
may be thought to be no longer binding
Nay, perhaps it may be thought a Peice of
Gratitude, to employ a Power for their Serted, as to offer to

who before put it into his hands. And
the French may be fo far provoked as to punifh
the Affront offered to their Friends upon the
whole Nation. For as they will have vaft
Forces to employ upon what Expedition they

vice,

fliail

)
depend in a great
our
Behaviour,
whether or
Meafure upon
not they (hall be let loofe upon us.
So that if you have a Mind to put a full
end to your own and other Peoples Fears,
and to be no longer apprehenfive of Danger,
from the Greatnefs and Policy of your French
Neighbours, be continually thinking of the
lafting Obligations you have laid upon them,
and of the great Reafons you have to perfuade your felf, they will never forget them.
But if this one Confideration is not fufficicnt to quiet you 5 there is no other Ar54-

(

fhall think

fo

fit,

it

will

gument that I know how to make
which will be able to do it,

I arn^

Sir,
Tour

moH

Obedient

Humble

Servant.

FINIS.

ufe of,
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